Anxiolytic effects of ethanol are partially related to a reduced expression of adenylyl cyclase 5 but not to μ-opioid receptor activation in rat nucleus accumbens.
Anxiolytic effects of alcohol participate in the reinforcing properties of the drug, in which nucleus accumbens (NAcc) is implicated. The opioidergic system in NAcc is considered a main pathway involved in the emotional responses of animals: rats microinjected with morphine in NAcc and the systemic administration of μ-opioid receptors (MOR) agonists yield low anxiety scores in the elevated plus maze (EPM), a behavioral test of anxiety. However, the specific participation of NAcc MOR in the anxiolytic effect of ethanol has not been studied. AC5, a cAMP-synthezising adenylyl-cyclase, is highly expressed in NAcc; it is negatively coupled to MOR and has been implicated in anxiety levels of animals. We evaluated the anxiolytic effects of an intra-gastric administration of ethanol (2.5 g/kg) in animals subjected to EPM at 1, 4, and 8 h after drug or water exposure. Locomotion was assayed with the open-field test; we also measured accumbal AC5 and MOR mRNA levels by RT-PCR. After 1 h, ethanol-exposed animals showed anxiolytic-like behavior, as well as decreased and increased AC5 and MOR expression in NAcc, respectively. Intra-accumbal injection of β-funaltrexamine (FNA), a MOR antagonist, did not block ethanol-induced anxiolysis, rather it induced a tendency to increase anxiety levels in the water-exposed group. FNA partially decreased accumbal AC5 expression in ethanol-treated rats. We concluded that AC5 in NAcc is participating in the emotional effects of ethanol; that MOR was not mediating the drug-induced AC5 reduction in NAcc nor the ethanol-induced anxiolysis. MOR only might be involved in basal levels of anxiety of animals.